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Greenwood.
Business called us last week to our

neighboring little city. We went down
on the night, of tho* storm, and the
lightnings played and the storm King
raged, hut we had travelled so little
lately that wo Imagined that abroad
these were normal condit ions we were
to moot. Greenwood is a handsome
town and there is much to admire..
They have a j< wol ot a hotel and are
very justly vain of it, and Brinson, the
landlord, eives you a hearty greeting;
everything is as neat as a pin
and you arc happy and want to stay
ovor. They have built a now
Court lIou?o and tho grounds are spa¬
cious and umbrageous; the great square
is In orderly trim, the streets well do-
lined, and notably the line shade trees
uro porfect and not a scar or maim on
oak, elm or poplar to mar their grace¬
ful symetry. Spring time had come and
the mock-bird, and the red breast
sported and made their matin SOORS to
their mates and not a young George
Washington could be seen with his
deadly little gun to make them afraid.
"When WO plant a tree wo are doing
what we can to make our planet a more
wholesome and happier dwelling-placefor those who come after us if not for
our.solves."
A bird's-eye view showed us great

stretches of wide and handsome streets,
magnificent business houses, very neat
and handsome residential mansions,
Shenstonlaa gardens, walks and
grounds, while In the distUOCOCOUld be
heard the dull, sober and prosy hum of
the whirling wheels of industry that
make all this taste and elegance possl-
blo and practicable. It is really a
liandsome, tasteful town and promisesto bo what the thorough-paced Green¬
wood young man expects to see it.a
socond edition ot tile great dato city
of the Empire State of the South. All
of this we enjoyed and all Intensified as
wo recalled that the Ballovs, PlllSODS,Wells. Barksdale, Gambrell, Park and
others, were of the Aladdin group that
helped to rear the castles, with >Vbar¬
ton and Jenkins and a score of others,
new comers, to keep up the good work
Our stay III this pleasant little city was
Bhort, but it was delightful, If only for
a moment to greet a number of old
VOtS, K8 a rule, halo and hearty; as
Sheriff Hob McOasHn, <'!erk Turner,
Blake, Pin.-on, Vlnney Crlllio, and 0X-
Beoretary of State, I»an Tompkin?, an
old comrade of the Hampton Legionotheis and others. You should leave
home occasionally to greet good fellows,
to put your best foot foremost and lo
think woll ol tho rest of the world and
to lind that your own crows are not ne¬
cessarily the whitest.

Anderson Congratulated.
What they call the "Shylock Busi¬

ness" has been unearthed In Anderson.
A case cnnio up before Magistrate Wil-
BOD. The fact run thusly:
"On Nov. J. I'JGO. Henry Williams

borrowed *10 from Watson,' and gavehis note for $13.00, payable 12* days af¬
ter date. The aggregato of paymentsby Williams from Nov. 10, 1000, wai
$27.05, and the defendant still claimed
$10.85 as due "

Tho borrower was Plaintiff. Magis¬
trate Wilson heard the case and his de¬
cision was this wise:

"I lind for the plaintiiT the return of
tho property in dispute, or in case a
return thereof cannot bo had, for the
sum of *f>0 -the value of said prop¬erty."
Seven bo d fellows caino into an Ohio

town last week in broad day light,raided and looted a Bank. The citizens
rose from all quarters, but the looters
deployed in military fashion and made
good their retreat. The Robin Hood
stylo of tho West is in hold relief to
tho oily Watsonian methods of An¬
derson. Ordinarily "the p«n is (not)mightier than tho sword," but it does
come around occasionally that a Mag¬istrate like the Anderson Wilson is to
be found and therefore the county is to
bo congratulated.

* *
»

Kidnapped.
Governor Troupe warred with tho

General Government until ho got rid
of the Indians in OborokfeGeorgia and
every household in that State had a dognamed Tro.ip.Two years ago Aguinaldo
was a hero und similarly hono ed inibis country. Hy treachery of one of his
staff, Funston, the Kansas Hoosier
General, has effected his capture, It
was a dirty Yankee trick, such as theyplayed on Oscoloa, tho Stminolo chief.
Funston wi 1 he made a Major General
and lionized, while Aguinaldo will ho
sent to Guam or other sunburnt island
to melt and starve. Speculation is rife
at Washington as to the effect of tho
capture upon th ) Philipp no situation

In tho meanwhile Agni go s his pic¬ture in the yellow journal and ho is a
beauty.

* *

".Men of the Time."
Editor J. C. Gnrllngton, of tho Spar-tanhurg Herald, is preparing a history

of living men of South Carolina, which
will appear In book form at an earlyday. Editor Garllngton is well quali¬fied for the work he has in hand,which
must meet a heali hy demand over the
Stato, as far too little of the kind has
boon done in tho past. Lessons of im¬
measurable value to bo drawn from a
fair rerord of tho lives of valuable,useful and noble citizens are lost bylack of a competent hand to per potuato their record.

#*»
B. It. T< Electrically Equipped.
Now York, March 20. Jacob I..

Greatsinger, president of the HrooklynRodid Transit Company Paid to-daythat the company expects to iiavo the
clovaled roads electrically equipped hyJuly 1.

For once we aro up-to-date, as our
own H. K. T. was found a live wire
about 1888.. Eimtou ADVERTISER.

*#»
The Pec Dee Advocate.

This valuable Kxehunge has com¬pleted its thirteenth year, has passedthe danger line, is stalwart and strongand wo congratulate our eotemporary
upon laying aside its Knickerbockers.

»

Gen.Clement Evans, Division Com¬
mander of Georgia Veterans, wants
500 pretty Georgia girls to attend the
Memphis He-union. As if thoro wero
other deter! itlon?

« *
«

Matters are getting in better shapein China it looks like McKinley'spolicy of pulling up stakes would suc¬
ceed, all tho Power?, including Russia,.having agreed on withdrawing. There
Is probably little left in tho country to
loot.

Tho Prcbldont goes over on a
lour as far as tho Pacllic States.-It Is announced that ho will mostlytake holiday this year, make a picnicOf it, and spend little titno In Wash¬ington. This change of air will begood for his Imperlalshlp.

Atlanta bids fur Aggie.
Freddy Fuoston Is made a Brigadier.
Northern sp >rts hibernating at A iken

are fond of their cups. A thootkngcontest overy day and oups result.
If tho British cau only catch Do Wet

now he may be sent to keep Aguiualdo
COmpanyi Misery loves company andthe two greatest governments on earthshould bo obliging.

N'ews from Cuba Indicates that they
may come to their tenses und accepttho i'latt amendment and American
conditions of Independence. That with
the b'UUSton incident and the Chinese
news has put ull ollicial Washington on
a broad grin.

An Old Laurou8 Boy.
Tho Charleston Post says:
"Tho work of taking down tho ma¬

chinery in the Vesti mill preparatory
to moving it to Gainesville, Ca., is
being pushed with all possible haste
and it is only a question of a short time
before all tho machinery will have
been packed up and shipped to C lines-
ville.
"Work on tho new mill at Gaines-

v 111 o, is being pushed with all posslblo
speed, it Is said, and will be in readi¬
ness to begin operation this full. The
mill is a large one am' will operatetwice as many spindles as were in the
Vesta mill. Tho new machinery has
already been purchased.
Lawrence G. Potter, the treasurerand manager of the Vesta mill, will

manage the mill at Gainesville Mr.
['Otter has had wide experience In tho
mill business and is well qualified to
uisehargo the duties of treasurer and
manager.

MADBEN'S.
Mr. and Mr.-. .1. Y, Fowler passedthrough our midst last Sunday eve¬

ning on their way home returning from
a visit to the latter's parents, Dr. .).
A. Martin, of Lunford.
Misses Ilcttlo and Fimna Cunning¬ham spent Saturday in your city.
Mrs. Bello Mooro Is visiting her son,Mr. Lafayette Moore.
Mrs Thad Teaguo and daughter,Mi = s Mattie, of Lisbon, camo down Fri¬

day for the Union Meeting.
Mr. Huff was In our vicinity last

Thursday on business.
The. Now Prospeot School gave holi¬

day Friday on account of tho Union
Meeting.
The severe rain that fell here on the

:25th and 20th is reported to have done
great damage by washing away their
land.

Glorious News
(Sunes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of

Wasblta, 1. T. Ho writes: "Four bot¬
tles of F/ectrle Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
great 811 Hering for years. Terrible
sores would h-cak out on her bead and
f.iee and the best doctors could give no
help, but her cure is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows what
thousands have proved,- that BleotrioBitters is the best blood purlflorknown. It's the supreme remedy for
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers,boils ami running sores. It Stimulatesliver, kidneys and bowels, expels poi¬
sons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by TheLaurons Drug Co.

OKAY COURT NEWS.
On account of tho rains there

was very little farm work done in
this community last week, but the
farmers aro well advanced with
their work. Homo aro ready for
planting, others aro through plant¬ing corn, und I have board of one
man, Mr. S. It. Gray, who lias
planted some cotton seed.
The small grain is beginning to

make a show.
The peaches aro not killed yet.Wo bud quito a Mttlo stir of '-x-

citement on last Saturday after¬
noon. Mr. R. C. Owings traded for
a spirited horse, hitched it to bis
buggy, und started to drive out for
home, when the horse became iin-
mnnageblo anil started to run, the
hold back .straps broke, but tho
young man kept his bend, if be did
not his but, and kept Iiis seat in
the buggy, and held tho animal In
tho road until it bad run a milo and
a half before ho brought it to n
stop. There was no damage dono
except tho breaking of tho harness.
Mr. Ii. Ii. Gray with Carroll nnd

Gladys, went on a visit to Wil-
liamston last wook.
Mr. W. S. Peden and family of

Fountain Inn, visited at Mr. J. T.
Peden's last week.
Miss Clara Switzer, of Liaurens,and Mrs. W. 1). Byrd, of Tylers -

ville, were here last Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Bwii/.T, of
Woodruff, visited his sister, Mr?.
C. it. Bishop iiero on Sunday.
There will,be special leister ser¬

vices with the communion in tho
Presbyterian church on next Sun¬
day.
Charley Peden is getting on

finely. D.
Health is assured when you sleep Oil

one of our Iron Beds, No. 7-r>7, with
Brass Trimmings. Only $0.26.

S. M. & fi 11. Wilkes.
He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, ofWest, Jofforson, ()., after suffering IS
months from Rectal Fistula, ho woulddie unless a cosily operation wan per¬formed: but bo cured himself with live
boxes of Bncklcn's Arnica Salve, the
suie-t Pile cure on F.arth.and the bestSalve in the World. 2*> conts a box.Sold by The Luurens Drug Co.

Oak Mantle, No. I Hi, height 7 feet,with French Bevel Mirror. This is one
of the prettiest designs we have on our
sample floor, Only $20.00.

S. M. & K. If. Wilkes.
Have you seen our line of Baby Car¬

riages, 'i hey are the prettiest wo havebail in many years. We specially call
your attention to No 180. upholsteredIn finest yellow, satin Parasol, with
edge and the price is very low. Only$1'J <iu.

S M. & B. H. Wilkes.

WANTED.YOU to order your whis¬
key for ''personal use" from CooperFarming Distillery Co., Brovard, N.C. Corn whiskey from *l.(i,r> to $2 00
per gallon: vessel included Wye from
$2.15 to $3.16. Peach brandy $2.65. Ap¬ple $2.16 per gallon.

A. F. COOPKIt,
President

TO THE PUBLIC«
We have one of the largest atocks of

General Merchandise in Laurons and
will toll either for cash or on time a«
cheap as anybody. Also a full br.o of
Wagons, Buggies, Harness and Under¬
taker's Supplies. Sao us boforo buying.Will buy all tho peas von have to soil.

Respectfully,
It. P. Mi law & Co

('anip C« R. Holmes.
Cump Holmes will meet at Waterloo,April bth, at 2 P. M.

lt. N. CUNNINOHAM,
Commander.

F, H. Wllcutt, Adjutant.

Wanted.To buy a pair of pigs.Apply at this office.

Richard Harding Davis'« "Tho
Princess Aline" in dramatized form,
illustrated hy Charles Dana Gibson, la
a feature Of the April Ladies' Home
Journal. "The lleautiful Jewess who
was called the Princess of Iler Peo¬
ple," and "The Lovers of a Cheerful
Giver" aro two other articles of in¬
terest in the issue. Miss Grlscom, the
American woman golf champion, shows
' Mow Golf Is played" in a Series of
photograph). Edward link further
emphasizes the value of simpler living,
and Helen Watterson Moody oilers
guidance through "The First TragedyIn a Girl's Life." "A stucco CountryIlouso for $7,500," ' A Shingled Coun¬
try House for $2,600," and Sumo Artie
tie Little llouiob" have a practical
value to those planning to build homes

Reduced Kates* Special Occasions, Via
C. it W. C. Hallway.

The Charleston and Western Caro¬
lina Railway Leg to announce reduced
rates from their stations on account of
occasions named below:

Baptist Young People's Union, Char*loston, S. C. Hound trip tickets at re¬
duced rates will be sold for this occa¬
sion, April 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, final re¬
turn limit April Otb, 1001.
Meeting South Carolina Medical As¬

sociation, Florence, S. 0..Hound trip
tickets for this occasion will be on sale
April loth. Kith and 17th, linul return
limit April 20tb, 1001.
Grand Lodge Knights of Honor, Co¬

lumbia, S. C- Hound trip tickets at re¬
duced rates for this occasion will he on
sale April 10th, 17th and 18th, final re¬
turn limit April 22nd 1001.
Grand Lodge I. (). (). F., Greenville,

8. C.Round trip tickets will ho sold
from all stations to Greenville, S. C.
for this occasion April 23rd and 24th,
final return limit April 27lh, I'.KJl .

South Carolina Federation of Wo¬
men's Clubs, Greenville, S C.Tickets
on sale from all stations-for this occa¬
sion April 22nd. li.'lrd and 24th, final re¬
turn limit April 20th, 1001.
Grand Council, Improved Order of

Hod Men, Spartanburg, S. C..Hound
trip tickets to Spartanburg for this oc¬
casion will hi sold April 8th, !)th and
10th with final limit April 15th.

W. J. CKAUi,
General Pas890gor Agent.

lien iit >- nnil Edification.
Why is it that woman has always

been more beautiful than man? In
human beings tho attractive qualities
have always been on the side of the
female. Why Is It? Without wishing
to cast any aspersion on the members
of the superior sex. we may fairly an-
swer that It Is because they have hith¬
erto been the less educated. But wom¬
an's Ideas are changing. She has lis¬
tened to the voice of the tempter, whis¬
pering In her ear all sorts of sweet fal¬
lacies about equality of the sexes, In¬
tellectual development and its neces¬
sity, and the like, and she has yielded
to the temptation. And the result of
this will be that she will lose her
beauty. She will suffer in appearance
ns mna has done and Is doing, and In
the course of time the extremely civ¬
ilized races of mankind will be ugly.
Irretrievably and lamentably ugly..
Pearson's Magazine.

A KnmoiiM l'cnrl.
The beautiful pearl known ns the

Great Southern Cross was found in
Western Australia in the year 1884. It
consists of nine pearls joined together
In the form of a cross. In which shape
It was found by a man named Clarke.
It Is said that the finder and the llrst
purchaser of it buried It for some time,
BUpcrstltloUSly regarding It ns a heav¬
enly miracle. It was, however, ulti¬
mately taken up from Its burial place
und sold for 91,000, since which time it
has frequently changed hands and is
now valued at $50,000. At the Colonial
and Indian exhibition In England It at*
tractcd a good deal of notice and Is
probably the only natural cross ever
found.

for sale here

Palmetto Drug Co.

Atlantic Coast Line.
KoHt Lino between Charleston and

Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North

Carolina.
COND E N H K I) HC II B IHN. ES.

In Effoct Jan. 18th, 1001.
(ioiNo Wkkt. Coino Hast,

No.62. No. 63.
t A.M. tP. M.

6 25 am Lv Charleston Ar 880pm8 02 a 111 " Lanes " (143 pm028am " Bumter " 6 86pm11 ooam Ar Columbia Lv 4 16pm12 17 p in " Prosperity '* 240pin12 HO p in " Nmvherry " 234 pmI hi p in " < 'Ilnton I 63 p m
l .v> p m " Laurens " I 83 i> m810pm " Greenville " 1201pm3 10 pill " Spartanburg " 1145 a in
7 13 p in " winnshoro " io 18 a m
0 20pm " ChnrlotUi.N.C. " K 10 a
Ii II ji in " lleiidorHonvkllo " 002am
7 15 p in " Ashevillo " H 00 a m

t Daily.
Nos.52 and 53 Solid trains hotwoon Charles¬
ton and Greenville via thn Atlantic Coast
Line, Columbia, Newtoerry «v Laurena it.
H. and Charlestou A Western Carolina
Railroad,

H. M. EMERSON,
Genoral Pusseugar Agent.

J. K. KKNLY, T. M. EM KitNON,
Ueii'l Manager. TratBo Mnnager.

i

a'jj 'j rj .juy .jt l! l'ob l; >: x;:ja j a:jj jjag
I The Most
3 Popular GirJ
I In the County.
9 Veto for tho girl von Iiko host
y in tlie county to coccivo tho

gUoekiug-chairjj now on exhibition nt S..M. »\ 10
u II. Wilkes.D

9 Miss.?
rD r. r.H r. r. r. r. r.c r. r.r.r,rxr,3^3^a.15
Tin: AdvKKTISKU will give to llie

young lady in 1,aureus county gettingtl»e greatest number Of votes i he rock¬
ing-chair now on exhibition at Wilkes'
tOt'C. Tho «Mintest will close on the

afternoon of May 28th and the resultwill be announced in the paper of Wed
ncsday, May 20th.
At the top ol the column appears a

printed ballot with a blank space ill
which the name of the, girl you wish to
vote for may be written in ink or pen¬cil.
Clip this hallo', and hand it or send

it tO THE A IAKKTisiij ofllco by mail.
Any person may \ote as many of these
ballots as ho cllOOSCS and persons liv¬
ing out of the county may vote, but the
young ladies voted for must be resi¬
dents of the county. This does not ex¬
clude girls who are temporarily absent
at SOhOol. The ballots can be saved and
voted altogether or each week as it
suits the voter.
TlIK AOVERTISEU prints each week

about fifty papers which are lor sale
and aro i103 sent to subscribers. Thesi
papers m.iy be bought tor live cents
each now as heretofore, but no orders for extra papers outside of
those will be received. Therefore the
voting will be practically confined to
regular subscribers and the per. onwho subscribes now will have that
many more opportunities to vote. No
one in any way connected with Tut:
ADVERTISE!! Will be adowed to vote.
Fach week the names of the youngladies voted for and the number of votes

will be published. It will be a goodIdoa to begin your voting next week.

TlIK VOTING CONTEST- I2th WEEK!
Miss Allelno M lllor, .S8

" Rosa Fuller. ... ,8fl
" I.aura Vanco,. 7

Annie Copehllld, . -
" Lydlo Miller,. 1
" ii ssie lb-own,.17
" l.aui a Wright.b'>
'. Blanch Fuller,.'. 1
.. II. J, Lanoy.7 1
" I lotto Came.

I ouise Biehey, . I
Evu Knight, .OQ

" Ninnio (lurry, .
" Claudia Copobind,.'J
" Mamie Sue Wbarton,.. f>
" Lutle Jonos,.1
" Maggie I illiard,.Oil
'. Maggie Barksdale, .... I
'' Margie Sullivan,.17¦">

Dora (Joker.'>'.'>
" Jcsslo Hill. ;i
" I aila lioyco,. '¦>
'. I 'earl Sullivan,. I
" Kmma Hudgons. H
" Mat tie Kern,.10
" Bott'o Bi'dinlett.i7o
.. Liht Hart. I
" Lydia Jerry.117
" oia Blakely. ~

I .aura Walker,..1" Meta Smith .J!»n
" <lotavla llollums, .. . h'>

I,i/./.ie Carter,. 8
" Vaughn Critton. I
" Mollie Thompson.II
" F.da Fay T< ague,. '."i
" Clara Swit/.er,.Id
" Sara Uoeks.12
" Anna Woods.

Mamio Turner. .... I
.. Nannie Kate IJudgelis, (>
.. Marj Kdwards, U

You Might as Well

i have the best laundry work
¦j" .ii cost no more than sc-
h cond or third rate work, and
/i» you save the wear and tear
* of your linen. It's possible
: you don't know which laun-
J, dry does the best work, 11
Y yon will lei us have your
x bundle next week wc will
\ convince yon. We will lake
K pleasure in calling for und
j^. delivering your work. Yon
: will like our method of
j cleaning that soiled suit. We

don't charge ninth either.
LAURKNH LAUNDRY CO.

.'JOD Ii. Main St.
Hell..! No. (50.

ForSALE
Real Estate in and Near

the City of Laurons.

Mouse and one-half Acre lot. on Main
Street, one-half mile from public
square. House has seven rooms.

House and Fifty Aoros, on Main
Street, one mile from public squareHouse has seven rooms. Will sell as a
who'.oor in lob). On t.ils proporty there
tire six lots of about. bWO acres each,
fronting on Ma ii Street, ranging in
price f.otn $150.00 to $500.00
Small lot on Main Street, West, of

and adjoining Chlldrcss1 stables.

One Hundred and Sixty Acres withfront on Main Street one mih; from
square

One. Hundred and Sixty-six Acres onOreenvillo road partly within citylimits.

Four Hundred Acres at Lisbon, Lau«
rens County, set in bormuda gras-, amiwill make a line Stock Farm.

Lots on Fast Main Street have beensold. -Special attention is called to thelots on West Mvin. Tho o are tho mo:-tdesirable lots in the eity and containfrom two to live Acres.

SIMPSON) & COOPER,
Attorneys at Law,

!. Laurons, S. C,

A Lile and Doatil light.
Mr. W. A. I lino, of Manchester, la

Writing of his almost miraculous e-

capo f'om death say."*. "Exposure at
tor in»1 sin« indue* d serious lung trou-Die, which ended In Consumption,hau ti*i(|uenth morrhugos and coughednight and day. All my doctors said I
in si -eon die. Then I began to use
Dr New Discovery for Con*
sumption, which e unplotoiy cured inc.I Would not bo without It ovoo If It
eost $5.00 u bottle. Hundreds have
used it on my recommendation uml all
Bay it never latIs to cure Throat. Chest
and Lung troubles. Hogulur size 50c.
cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
I /int ens Dl'Ug (!o.

Slate of South Carolina,
LAURENS COUNTY,

Court of Con.men Pleas.
Henry i! Day, individually,and as Ex*
ecutor of tbo will oi Nathaniel Day,Plaintiff against Frances Day. Ada«
Una Ternploton, Sarah Tcmploion, P.
Allie Compton, .lohn Helton Day,Samuel Taylor. Tolia Wells. MaggieCollins. Callio Taylor, Cathalitio
Tayh.r. Laurens Milam, ilonjamln V.
Mi'ani. .lames Milam, Jane bwaiiscn,Mollie Jenos, Turner .lor.es, Dora
Doaton, Ida Jones, Henry Jones,l.niory Jones ami Van Jones, cfond¬
ants.- Summons for relief.

To the Defendants abovo named:
You are hereby um monod und re¬

quired to an»wer tbo complaint in this
action, which was on March 10th 1001
lilcd in the olllco of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, for the said
Countyi ami to scrv o a copy ol your an¬
swer to the said complaiuton tbo sub*
serihor at bis olllco tit Laurons South
Caro'iua within twenty days after the
torvlce horeof, exclusive of the day of
such s rvice: and if you lull to answer
lhe complaint within the thus afore
said, the PlaiutllT In this action will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint.

I »tttod Match 10, A. D. 100L
p. p. McGcwax,
PlaintilP.s Attorney.John p. Dolt, c c c. i*.

LuUl'Cns County. C, b. s.|
To Cathaliue Taylor, Gallic Taylor,F.mory Jonoi. Ida Jone-, llonryJones and Van Jones
Take notice Hint unless you pro-curd tbo appoi ntiuet.l of a guardianad lltotll for Cat hall re Taylor, F.moryJones, Ida Jone-am! | l- nry Jones with¬

in twoity days from Ihe sorvlec of thi>
summon?, the PlaintilT will apply to
the Clerk of ibis < o ir, for the appoint¬
ment of sein . suit* h e pcr&on to net as
tholr I iuurdi in a! I Item.

P. P. MoGOWAN,
I 'taiuti Ii's Attorney.March 10, 10OI Ot.

CM W. & L. R. R.
Pa si nger Schedule in effect Novombi

..'5, 1000. Sul jeet to change
w it bout not ice. Past¬

ern Stand ird
Tim

Itl'au i> >w iu4a1) Ui*.
.i a vi'. A rrivo.

Atlanta, (»S.A. L.) 7 löam. sun pin
Athens, loll -jk
Klhcrton, 11 10 I 18
Abbeville. 12 28 p m :: Pi
til eetlWoi 11, 12 Is 1» In 2 4H
ar Clint in, dih'r, '."> p in 2 00

C. ,V \V. C.
Leave. A'live,

t ilenn S[ rings, 10 00 am 4 00 pm.
Spartanburg, l!. p> in
Greenville, 1201 :> imi
Waterloo Ii.-.,1262pm 2nd
Ar Laurena dinner 10p. Lv I 88

No. 51. No. (»2Leave. Arrive.
I aureus, I 36 p m I 85 a m
Parks, III I 27
< Hinten, 1 55 I 10
(ioldvillo, 2 ('."» I 02
Kinards, 2 12 1-' 55
Gary, 2 17 12 is
Julapil, 2 22 12 43
Nowbcrry, 2 87 12 30
Prosperity, 2 r>2 12 17
Slighs, 3 02 12 07
1 .itlle Mountain, 3 00 12 03
Chapie, 50 11 40
lllSlon, 3 23 n 18
u kite Keck, 3 20 11 10
llalenline, .".I II .:">
Inno, :i 13 II 27Leaphatt, 40 11 20
Ar. Columbia, I i»6 Lv 11 08

No. 22. No. 21.
Lewe. Arrive.

Lauren?, 7 30 a m B 30 p in
Parks, 7 it) ;', *jo
Clinton, 0 00 5 00
G Idvil e, 0 25 .'! 55
Kinards, 0 40 3 30
G ii v, t» 50 3 15
Jalapa, 10 00 :\ 05
Nowberry, 10 60 2:17
Prosperity, 11 20 I It)
Little Mountain, I2*J5 12 25
Chnpln, 00 11 40
Ililion, I 15 11 15
While Lock, I 30 10 5S
Italentiuo, 2 00 10 40
Inno, 2 p> 10 15
I e iphart, 3 0 0 40
Columbia, 3 25 020

A. C. L.
Leave. Arrive.

nolumhin, 15 11 00
Sumtcr, 5 25 0 It)
Charleston, 8 30 7 no

For rales, liliio PlbloS, or furtbor in-
iriuation call on any Agent, or write

to.*
W. G. Cm i.ns, President.

T. M. Kmerson,Tralllc M:xr.
J. P. I ivingston,Sol. Ag't, Columb'a,S. C.
II. M. Rmorson, Gen. Freight and

Passengor AgL, Wilmington, N. C.

At i.PSI'A .wo ASM PVI I.I.K SHOUT
LIN K.

Schedule in Effect January 17, 1000.
Lv Augusta. 0 40 am 1 40 pmAr Groonwood.12 löpiu .Ar Aiidorson. 0 10 am
Ar Lauruns... 1'Jo pm R.TwunOrontivillo.0 00 pm lo 15 am

(ilenn Springs. I 05 pill .

Kpartauburg.10 pin 0 on am
Saluda.5 33 pmHendersonvillo.... 0 03 pmAsltoville.7 oo pm

Lv Afihovillo. 8 2o amLv llcndnrsonvHIe..... '¦< 17 am
Lv I'hn Uoek. 0 24 am
Lv Siibuhl. 048 am
Lv 'I't'j oil.10 20(1111

Spartaiibiirg.1146am l lupin.. leu ii Springs.lo III am
Greouvillo.12 01 pm l no pmI ,aurons. 1 37 pm 7 on pmAnderson. o 38 am
< Ireouwood.-itv pm

Ar Augusta.5 in pm 10 48 am
Lv < lalhouii Kails . I 44 |>m
Ar Raleigh . . 12 20 am
Ar Noi fol < . . 7 30 am
A i I'olersbnrg . 0 20 am
Ar Richmond . . 7 20 am
Lv Atigasla . 3 55 pmAr Allendalo . 6 68 pmAr Fairfax . 0 12 pm
Ar Yomasee.0 00 am 7 is tun
Ar llounforl .10 15 am 8 15 pmAr Port Loyal.10 30 am 8 25 pm
Lv IV it Loyal . I 00 pm 7 30 am
Lv itoautort. I 10 pm 7 lo am
Lv Vemnsoo. 2 30 pin 8 20 am
Lv Fairfax. 0 80 am
Lv Allondnle. 0 52 am
Ar Augusta. LI 65 am

1 10 p m train makes clOSO connection
at CalllOUIl halls for all points on the
S. A. L.
Close connections at Creenwool for

all points on S. A. L. and C. AG. Rail*
way. and at Spartaiiburg with South¬
ern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. OUAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent,

Augusta, Ga.

RHEUMATISM - CATARRH, ARK
BLOOD DISEASES CUKE FREE.
it is iho deep-scab '1 obstinate casosof Catai rah ot' Rheumatism liiat II. B.H. (Botanic l!!i'i> itulm) euros, if doe-

lors, sprays, liuiiuents, medloutcd air.blood purifiers have failed i?. B. 13.drains out ibo speelie |X)lson in theblood that causes llboutnatism or Ca¬tarrh, making a porfect euro. If youbuvo pales or tiebos in bonos, joints orback, swollen glands, minted I routh,noises in tho bead, discharges 01
inueuous, ulecrutton of tho luouibraues,blood thin, got easily tired, a treatmentwith I». H. 15. will stop ovory symptomby making tho blood pure and rieh.
Druggists $1.00. Trial treatment froeby addressing BLOOD BALM Co..Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble andfree medical advice given.

NOTICE.
The undersigned has cemplotcd a

cotton seed plunder thai will turn down
an>thing of tho kind that has been put
on the market. This planter is the rc
suit of many yoais fctudy. 1 have been
connected with the planter business for
twenty-live years and feel satisfied that
the machine thai I now propose build*ing is as near complete as possible,short, compact and durable. Too plant¬ing pot can easily bo detached from
plows. You then have a good harrow
or covering plow, all iron, that a mule
cannot break Can be examined on
square by any one interested in a goodplanter.

i >. f. b.\ I.MXTINI.,
Laurons, S. C.

OHHco Days.
Persons having business with the

>uparvisor will Had him < r bin Clerk
in t ie OHico Mondays and Fridays of
iach week.

J. S. DltUMMOND,
Supervisor L< C.

Mar. 20, 1901.

Real Estate.
Houses and Lots and Farms for sale

Tonants placed and Roots Collected.
Terms reasonable.

K F.NNKDV i\ CJOGGANS,
Heal tistato Agents,

S.mlh side Pubi c Square.Liurcos, S. P., Jan. '.. 1901.Gm.

WOTBCE, FMQT.CE1
We have ostnbllshed at tho PalmottoDrug-Co. a Book Depository. All par¬ties wishing to buy or oxchango books

can get them at the list price
CllAS. f. BlMM IKS,
_

a s. f.

Notice.
Oyer«seer.s of public road-, of i.au-

ii ns county will report a' onoo to the
'ommisslom rs or Supervisor the ttum-

!> i' of hands liable to duty on their ro-
speetlvo read.-. Tiny may report bymull t r in porson.

I. S. I >ltt m Ml IN I»,
Sup< rvisor P. C.

I lonestfClay.
This well known standard bred horse

will do the seasonal I.aureus C. H. and
< .ray (lourI Monday- and Tuesdays at
I.aureus other days at Cray Court. A
coal black solid color, weight 1,080pounds, combination gates. Terms $10.

J. U. Wn.i is,
< Irny Court.

March i, 1001 ..(11,

MONEY!
10 HE (I I» ON LONG TIME ami

easy terms Secured l»v Mortgage on
improved harms. Apply to.

C. 1). BAUKSDALK,
Laurons, s. c.

«

.i Von»'«

m

....

Tlic Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gon-orally tho cost, though cost should

always bo relative to value to boa
fair tost. Tho lumbor W6 sell maynot always be tho cheapest in price,but it's always cheapest in tho
long run, bccattso wo givo tho best
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed and planed, you'llAnd it "matches" well, and will
bo a life-long source of satisfac«
biou.

R.H.Hudgens& Son.

Notice to

tho Dear People!
One car of Hue white, strong,i ilmo.
One car of No. 1 and 2 Shingle-.,
have today arrived and readyfor sa'.e. Call to sec and get
what, you need and commence
the New Year with tho best o
building material.

Respectfully,
U.K. OltVY.

Dr. Uolie E. Hushes,
«ärOfllcein Dial Block ovor Pal¬

metto Drug Store.
Specially proparod for Examin¬

ing and Treating diseases of Eye,Kar, Throat and Nobo.

HALL, SIM KINS »V BALL,
Attorney** at Law,

Laukkns, South Carolina.
Wfl practlco in all Stale ami UnltfdStatus Courts. Spoolal attontion gkvunnollOOtlOUS,

Several town lots for sale. Salos of
lots on monthly'' installments nego¬tiated.

W. W. Ball.

CLINTON

.-

J. C. SMITH, the oldest dealer in Monuments in Laurona oountyistill has his placo of business in Clinton. Dealer in in« Lcöt

mm
native and imported from Italy and abroad. The latest designs, work
done in the most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms reasonable and
satisfactory. He solicits your patronage and thanks you in advance.
Your attention to the fact of Clinton's exceptionable railroad facilities.
Call and examine his yard.

.,,,mr¥a.J. C. SMITH, Clinton, S. 0.

L.ook out for this space Ba 1 c
next week

¦when we will tell you all uboutga

S uthe bargains in store n

u for you at ra

MRS. ADAMS. |a r

Remember the Opening', to-day,
Wednesday, April 3rd,

AT THE

Laurens Cotton Mills Store.
T. C. LUCAS, Manager.

Spitts
for overy one. Wo havo just received an elegant lineof SHIRTS for Spring. The newest, brightestpatterns, made in tho best Madras cloth, washed andshrunk before made-up.so absolutely fast colors.This lino to g-o at only $1.(K>. thirty-live dozenMadras doth Shirts to go at 4flc one hundred differentpatterns in this lino. Bo sure to como to us foryour shirts.

AN ELEGANT 'J, .

Hue of Children's Clothing to tempt the most fastidious.
Yours for Business,

J. E. Minter & Uro.

Sjöfipo; Goods.
-»K$N.-

We would be pleased to have you call and sec our

We will also show you a handsome line of Dress Goods andTrimmings, Laces, Embroideries, White Goods, White andColored Organdies and all the Novelties of the Season.

Respectfully,

THE HUB
Under Ben-Delia Hotel.


